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Metabo Introduces 2020/2021 North America Catalog   
 

Metabo Power Tools and Accessories Catalog 
 
 

October 26, 2020 – West Chester, PA –  
Metabo Corporation, a leading international manufacturer 
of professional-grade cordless and corded hand-held power 
tools and accessories, launched its new 2020/2021 Power 
Tools and Accessories Catalog. 
 
Metabo’s performance, productivity, safety, and quality 
system solutions catalog features detailed specifications for 
cordless, metalworking, concrete & masonry dustless 
solutions, woodworking tools, and accessories, as well  
as specialty and problem solver tools.  
 
The 2020/2021 catalog includes an array of new cordless 
products such as drill/drivers, shear and nibblers, multi-tool 
with StarlockPlus® blades, more powerful grinders, 
reciprocating saws, new cordless and corded heat guns, 
chargers and new job-site radio. You will also find fall tool 
previews like Metabo’s new, stackable transportable case 

system and 10 Ah lithium high-density battery system, a professional battery with the longest 
runtime for industrial applications. 
 
For more information on product offerings go to our website or download our catalog here. 
If you would like a hard copy of the catalog, send your name and mailing address to 
customerservice@metabousa.com 
 
 
 
Find us online:  

 

         
 
ABOUT METABO: Engineered in Germany, Metabo’s premium line of power tools are designed specifically for 
professional users to provide the highest level of safety, reliability, and performance.  Metabo manufactures both 
corded and cordless power tools, as well as a full line of abrasives and accessories for metalworking, concrete and 
many other industrial and construction applications.  Our extensive line of tools includes angle grinders, die grinders, 
drills, rotary hammers and dustless systems. Also, the Metabo Ultra-M LiHD battery technology offers users the 
mobility and power for the most demanding industrial applications. 

Contact: Andrea Brogan 
Metabo Corp. 
Phone: (610) 436-5900 
Fax: (610) 436-9072 
abrogan@metabousa.com 

 
           
          1231 Wilson Dr. 

West Chester, PA 19380 
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https://www.metabo.com/us/enus/
https://www.metabo.com/t3/fileadmin/metabo/us/070_news/06_Catalog/Catalog_2020-21_102320.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/user/MetaboPowerTools
https://www.facebook.com/MetaboUSA/
https://www.instagram.com/metabo_north_america/
https://www.linkedin.com/authwall?trk=bf&trkInfo=AQFd4aN-My_GuAAAAXIzgDI4vFG_dDMrKS3WCCkN8VouWP_f7FhKAHUYKo2lLD8zjqnTwym8049aftZRgPBDMbWKpa-dqhffOyNwLXJfAaL7RYqauc4VJ5prW-F3UHsQeglz02Y=&originalReferer=&sessionRedirect=https://www.linkedin.c
https://twitter.com/metabonamerica
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